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Here you can find the menu of Mario's Ny Pizza in Niagara Falls. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Mario's Ny

Pizza:
tried their aegeis pizza with vegan cheese. it was delicious! the owner said that they do not use animal products
for the teig so that we have ordered their regular pizza, but they also have gluten-free option. very comfortable

and delicious pizza. good service. read more. What User doesn't like about Mario's Ny Pizza:
they have a few pizzas that can be made vegan. we had the pesto and the creep. both were very good. came
back the next day and after waiting behind a long line, they informed us the ransom from vegan cheese. no

vegan meat available. read more. In Mario's Ny Pizza in Niagara Falls, they prepare delicious pizza using a time-
honored method, served fresh, delicious vegetarian dishes are also in the menu available. Moreover, awaiting

for you is typical Italian cuisine with delicious classics like pizza and pasta, The menus are usually prepared for
you in the shortest time and fresh.
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Salad�
CHEF SALAD

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

P�z� - Ø18c�
ARIZONA

Water
SODA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

SUPREME PIZZA

VEGGIE PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

PESTO

PEPPERONI
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